Author, Speaker, Singer-Songwriter, and Radio Host

Messages that

WOMEN

“Carole is funny, passionate and talented. She can play piano
like nobody’s business! She ties practical life issues and lessons
with God’s will for our lives. She’s all about ministering and it
shows.” Judy Ross, New Life Community Church

Carole Brewer (BA in Music, MA in Education) joyfully shares her love for
God and knowledge of His word with humor, heart-warming personal
experiences, and soul searching questions to ponder. Through Carole’s
Bible-based messages, you’ll feel God’s love, gain an understanding of what
having “Christ esteem” really means, and experience freedom as you
embrace God’s truth as your own.

Revitalize (Retreat or Keynote)
Based on Carole’s devotional, this special get-away
gives women the opportunity to renew their trust in
God, rediscover their identity, consider key life
entanglers, and bathe in a God’s presence as they
Surrender, Pray, and Arise in a SPA for the heart.

The King and I (Retreat or Keynote)
Deepen your understanding of Jesus’ high regard
for you and discover the heart-healing truths that
help you live each day as a daughter of the King!
Find peace, security, and love in His presence & sing
His praises!

Creating a Legacy of Gratitude

Revitalize; Refresh, Revive & Renew Your Spirit Now
Carole’s new six-week women’s devotional for personal or group study is
now available @ Amazon.com. Here is what others are saying:

(Retreat or Keynote) Ideal for a day retreat, Carole
presents two powerful sessions: "Grateful to God"
and "Creating My Legacy". Based on Joshua 24,
women are encouraged to stand firm regardless of
cultural trends to build a legacy for God's Kingdom!

“Revitalizing our lives is needed today! The text in this interactive devotional is Godly and
refreshing.” —Thelma Wells, D.D., Author, Mentor, Women of Faith Core Speaker

Shopping for a Bargain (Keynote)

“Carole Brewer’s expertly written devotional is a refuge for the soul and a gift to the body of
Christ.” —Deborah Smith Pegues, CPA/MBA, TV Host, Author
“Revitalize is a refreshing wash of truth and inspiration. It will challenge you to grow your faith
and trust in God.” —Jennifer Strickland, Former Model, Speaker and Author
”We as women so desperately need spa days for our heart and spirit! Carole's book is a
beautiful medley of scriptures, stories, songs, devotionals,
and questions that make it a perfect book for a women's
study or just your own personal devotional.” — Carol Doyel,
Author, Editor-in-Chief, Founder of LivingBetter50.com
“This devotional is a download from heaven. Carole is a
gifted writer but what is different about this devotional is
God's signature is everywhere; without a doubt the Holy
Spirit and Carole did this together."— Maralee Dawn,
Maralee Dawn Ministries, Director Daystar TV Canada

SHOP with Carole for Shoes, Hats, Outerwear and
Purses...all “dress for success” wardrobe staples
from “The Creator Collection” found in Ephesians,
Chapter Six! Discover what looks best on you in
any situation and receive the bargain of a
lifetime!

Cookin’ Up a Song (Voice Training for Singers)
Got air and lyrics too? Carole offers fun-filled
workshops for church soloists and choirs based on
her popular voice manual, Cookin’ Up a Song
(available @ Amazon.com). Learn Carole’s easyto-understand, concert-tested recipes for breathing,
tone quality, diction, stage presence, using a
microphone, rehearsing, working with an audio tech,
and much more! Effective communication and
great singing start here!

“Whatever you do – do it all to honor and glorify God”
Event planners love Carole’s support,
great ideas, and seamless
presentations!

1 Corinthians 10:31
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Music That Blesses
Both singer and pianist, Carole leads the audience in a blend of popular
songs of worship, beloved hymns, and Christian classics. As a soloist and
songwriter, audiences are blessed by Carole’s variety of original songs
featured in her four music CD’s.
Professional Background and Experience
Actively sharing her heart for the Lord for
three decades, Carole has been a guest on
TV, radio, and for churches and conferences
across the U.S. She’s also ministered in
Canada, Germany, for worship services on
cruise ships, Denmark, Iceland, and Israel.
Serving as a leader for Christian Women in
Media Association (2008- 2015). Carole is an
Ambassador and Member of the CWIMA
Speakers Bureau, Speak Up Speaker Services,
WomenSpeakers.com, and the NorCal/Nevada
Women’s Ministries Speaker Resource List.
Carole and her husband Jan Brewer are members of New Life Community
Church in Fair Oaks, California. Jan, a professional drummer, and
Carole perform together with Winds of Faith, a 45-piece community
band that presents concerts in Northern California.

Visit Carole on Facebook
@BibleChickswithCarole
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“My soul was deeply fed and refreshed
by the message Carole shared with us.
What an awesome God we serve and love!”
—Retreat Attendee

A positive, upbeat podcast hosted by Carole Brewer! We’re women
who are normally just “as is” but at our supernatural best when we choose
to read, believe, and live out God’s Word…whatever’s going on in our
lives! So, get ready to laugh with us and be blessed as you hear our unique
stories and inspiring music. LISTEN ANYTIME @ BibleChicks.com
“Carole’s show is beautiful, so warm and engaging.”
—Babbie Mason, Christian Music Artist and Author
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